Sample Schedule (2015-2016): Part-Time Student

**Fall 1 Term**
*Fall 1: Seven-Week Session*
- Contract Law & Design
- Legal & Regulatory Process

*Fall 1: Compressed Week Session*
- Negotiation Skills & Strategies (or Effective Business Communication)
- The Privacy Paradox & Other Post-Snowden Games

**Fall 2 Term**
*Fall 2: Seven-Week Session*
- Communication & Legal Reasoning - MSL
- IP Fundamentals

*Fall 2: Compressed Week Session*
- Corporate Criminal Law
- University-Industry-Government Partnerships: Legal & Business Considerations

**Spring 1 Term**
*Spring 1: Seven-Week Session*
- Legal Research & IP
- Liability, Risk, & Insurance

*Spring 1: Compressed Week Session*
- Integration of Science & Clinical Care
- Open Data: How Information Standardization & Publication is Changing Government & Law

**Spring 2 Term**
*Spring 2: Seven-Week Session*
- Business Formation & Structure
- Regulatory Strategy & Communication

*Spring 2: Compressed Week Session*
- Dispute Resolution Processes
- Global Regulation & Compliance
- Infringement Risk Assessments: Driving Early Resolution of Patent Disputes
- Regulation: Energy & Environment